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visilo6 a comucopia of citywide
exhlbltions and evenls geared to
cuning-edge an. Al the [4 ami Beach
converlion cenrer. ihe pr ncipal
venue. some ol lhe world's most
prominenl qa leries pressnt their
wares ln th6 company ol younger
galeries comprising lhe ari Nova
sect on of ihe iair. ln a beachlront
vil age of convened sh pping coniain-
ers siiuated a lew blmks away, arl
Posilions oileB ihe wo* of other

he iifih editon oi lhe nlemalonal
Iair Art B.sel MiamlBeach
(Dec.7'10) once again otfers

D.r.il ol carlo. Bet.n.oud'. ,h.
Cut Our IrDy. 2006, 1 00 individu.t
cutouts on c.rdboard, each 3 L.t t ll.
Coun.sy Dian. LoreBteln Ftne Ans.

wilh them ailogerher. Also n ths
ocalion is Art Perlorm, a program ol

dai y perlomances cu€ied by Jons
Hofiman ol he CCA Watis lnsttut€,
San Fr cl$o. and an arrsl D.l
prog€m organ zed by Aianna He s
and Klaus B esenbach oi N€w Yorks
P.S.1. Ad Projecis includes both
public wo*s oi an and periormances
ihal are on v 6w al various s les in
lriami Beach (maps ale provided).
h the bolani@ gardens oppos le the
convenlion cenler a€ lhe an vEeo
Lounge, programmed by Michae
Rush ol d1e Bose Arl MuseLm ar
Brandeis Universily, and the Art
Sound Lounge, curated by David

S€€king lo take advanrags ot lhe
more lnan il6,0o0 visitors expocted
b adve in Miami lor lhe la r, the
civ's numemus an inslitulions, col-
lectons, galers, a remative spaces
and alrists have planned a nch amy
olofionngs. As n yea6 pasr, a lew
new an spac€s have nmed lheir
openlngsto oincide wlh AB[,18. One
ol these is lhe Fr@dom Cenier .
new cu lural and educat onal lac l-
ry eslablished by Pedro lran n's
Ieira GroLrp. Sile! in M am 's h sroric
Freedom Tow6r, ls opens with the
exhib lion "cados A lonzo: Enreme
ExpEssion, 1980 1 991 ," curaied by
Julia P. Hezberg.'rhe Moore Space,
one of lho clu's leadinq alternarivo
galleries, is na!guraling a saie lite
venue, ihe Moore Space Lofl, a lew
b ocks lom its Des gn Dislricl loca-
lion, and ihe Ambrcino Gallery, a
long prorninern commerciaL gallery
lhal stands opposite lhe Museum ol
ConiempoEry Arl ln Nodh Miami,
s opening a wynwood branch. The
Wynwood An Disficr, rh€ epicenter
ot Mlami's conlemporary art sc6ns,
prcmises lo deliver any numberol
suPr ses, as on a seemingly daily
basis emply warehoLrss spaces
are belnq iurned over to an sts and
doalers tor lemporary exhibiuons,
insta lations and pedomances.
Already p anned is lhe pr*nrarion
ol Cadc Berancoln s ''fhe Cul-
Oui Amy,' 6ns sling of a group ol
8-ioot-high phoiograph c cltouls of
p6op 6 (nearly 100 ol it'em), ar th€
warehouse ol lhe lLdire ofii.es.l
La Comunidrd Agency on NW 1sr
Pla@. The Design D slr cl on@ again
has a tul prcgram ol exhib lions and
evenls Planned and lhis yea a r€cod
number oi 1 0 saiellile fa 6 round oul

Among lhe nolewodhy evenls is
the h{o-day symposium 'Crealor,
Coleclor, Calalysr: The Un versity
An Museum in ihe Twenry-Firsl
c6nlury," hosted by ihe woltsonian,
Florida lnlernationa Universiry and
co-oqan zed with lhe Pinceton
Universily Arr Mrseum, b€ing held at
lhe lvl ami Beach Convenllon Cenler

ABMB. On Dec. 6.

On Dec.7,lhe nighl

D.le Chlhuly: Niir'h, Fr@ts, 2005, hand-btown gta.s;
at th. Fairchild TroplcalGardens. Phoro T.rry Rl6hel.

$atellite Fairs
f, r ldr l0 addnionale hr6 wlloccur during dE iru days oltG|lB
II(one rocuses on desirn,another on Dhoro-base. wor< and rlirl
lA-.trr* - -"*.p._-ry pr'nt5).The NewArt OeateEA ram6

Marn. Ttled "An American Falla," it
involv€s lhe creaiion {and subs€-
quenl dsslruction bV lire) of a fu -
scaie ro-cr€allon olthe lirsr home
buil in Levltown, N.Y,, ca. 1947.
On the same n ght, rhe lviami
co laboralive FriendswithYou s
organizlnQ a blimp parade riiled
.Skywalk€rs" lo exiend irom 21sr
io slh Streels a ong lhe lviami
Beach shoreline: olh6r events are

on Dec.8. Art Loves Film shows

the 1 969 classic Easy Rdel at the
Colony Thealre on Lincoln Boadi
D€nnis Hoppe( ils director and one
ol its slals, will be presenr ar rhe
&reening. On ihe 101h, a receplion
w I be he d ar Cesar Pel i's new
Carnival Cenier for ths Perlormlng
Arls with pub ic an worls by
Jos6 Bed a, Cundo Bermudez,
Gary Moor€, Anna Valenlina
l,lurch, Fob€rt Rahway Zakanilch,
Konslantia Kontais and Ed TalaveE
Isee Fronl Page," this issLrel.

lh.. (NADA), made up of 90 intemadonal ralleris, once arain taks up
residence i. the lce Palace Studios at 59 NW l4ti Sr,whil€ Pulse,witl
50 exhibitoE. Etums to l,liami for ifJ second run at 27m NW 2ndAve.
S.ope, whlch s malnt fs fifth appomce in lliam,.qcupEs a ns
venue: a 40,000-squGtoot rented strucure set in Robeno Clemente
P.* at l0l NW 34$ Sr. in \^/yn*@d. On its inaugural run inv\rnwd
G Photo Mimi,whi<h is dir€cted byTim Flemins dd includs 50 inteF
national Sallerja showiry photcbB€d rcrJ<, video and new medi4 it
takes place in the SOHO Buildint ar 2 I 36 NW I stAre- ln a wnrehouse
space acrcs the street from Puke is Fountain, an 'aherMtie hid' orga-
nized bywilliamsburS, Brcoklyn, dealers hhn Leo and David K4ting,
which presents the rcrk of young artjsts and Salleries (ir is at the comer
of29ih St d NW 2ndAve.).The DesiSn l'4iami Air ir lcated in the

&h. H.dld Archrt cts: Digit t
rcndedng of . 42-lool @nlaher, 2006i
.l Kenny Schach€r BOVE. Court$y
Zah. H.dld Archnects, Lsdon_

young galler ss. One oi rhe exhlbitors,
Kenny Schachter ROVE, London, has
€daced ihe usua shipping container
with a p.ololype podable paviion
designed by @nowne! archit€cl Zaha
Hadid lhal is itse f lor s -.. A lew oi
lhe olher exhib lorc have various y
violaled the r conta ners or dispensed

The remainint five hirs are taking pla.e on Miami Beach in p@xim"
ity to rhe conyention c€nter Aqua c@ted last yea. bI Seittle dal€E
with an emphasis onwesr C@st talleries and anists, is atiheAqua
Hotel { I 530 Collins Av€.).Two llirs makinS rheir deburs--{he Brldg€
Art Fair, initiated by Chicato! Bridge matdine, and Flw Miami
lntemational, dire.tei bI l4atrhew GarsoHre at the Caalina Hotel
and Beach Club (1732 CollinrAve.).Sponsored by the lnternationalFane
Print DqleB l$so.iation (IFPDA),lNK, which includes l5 plblisheB
offerint contempoEry rcrk on papei is at the Suires of Dorchester at
I 850 Collins Are.

finalt, in lieu of Frisbe, which was held at a Miami Beach hotel dur-
ing dre pa$ trc ya6,foundeEAnat Egbi and Jen DeNike he iniriated
Free Frisbee, <onsistin8 of posreB 6y more $an 60 artisu disribured
thrcughou. the G@ter Miami area,the inrention beint ro make anwork


